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To mo in. ,fone from th. child ren't paths lestthe little onet should fll,To dry the tears that the sad oooe ahd. the holiest

ssaam ! I

Nothing more to ask for my own peculiar har.bow i. diti um im rejoic wbto Uo4'i tfn fUuj w urrr,
A A 1 .
anacni i am learmnr now, what befjrs I Ter

UU KUOWD,
wv . . .now mnoioer jy may tweeter far than a tress- -

area one ei my own. J
No now to cUlm, bat so nach the more to glv.
aui me "tore win grow more and more

every asy tbai 1 lire;
1 must pour it out on all the weary aad alafal andsa.

Miami

love

I ask noae back, for the simple gift it enough to
mane me giaa.

Nothing more to hope while my
last.

journey

Bat my heart apa ap la thankfalneea
earthly dreams are pat;

hall

my

My spirit reaches forward now, there is nothing lies
between

The eye ot faith and the glorie of th land of tb
unseen

here

Pe:hapa someday when I'm weary. I ahall think
or myself again.

And loneliness may fill tuy heart with a selfish wear
ing paia;

Bat I kuow I can trust my Father to aend aa angel
down,

To pent my gase from the cross I bear, to the
bright and starry crown!

EPISODE IN AN EDITOR'S LIFE.

I am an editor; and one bitter cold mora
lng", a few davs before Christmas, in the
year 18 , I tat as usual at mv desk.
Amonsj the heap of manuscripts I was daily
compelled to examine many of them des
ultory, untidy, and unstitched, defiant of
spelling subversive of grammar, and with
neither beginning," middle nor end was
one written on the softest cream-lai- d French
white paper, in a childish lady's hand, on
lines which had been carefully erased after
ward. It was a little story of no

tbougb

erreat lit
erarv was an aroma address to
youth sweetness There wrote
was a promise was like years almost)
in the had rfceu on tnat yorthful inexperience hich had
fine day omen, a sunshine Invented the r had seat
and warmth, but no I put it down no c
a3 if I had touched the petal of a rose.
There was a tiny scented note beside it of
course full of italic:

STaaar, Dcblim, Dec. , 1S7- -
mskam nr. eeua you a little story. am

only sixteen, and pupa and mamma do not koo
anvtbiug about but pleae trll nie if it bo worth
auy.binR. J want it to be printaii; want to
piidfurit. It is not for mje!f, though, but I want
tne money to giTe to my ut'ie orotnr
little birtüday prewol. am, dear Mr. Etiler,
yours, etc. E1LT

Then came the address and signature.
The writing of the note was less neat and
regular than the manuscript. But there
was the same fragrance of dainty youth
about it.

I held it a long time in my hand. I
an old man, at all events middle-age- d, per-
haps something more, ly beard is gray,
my hair is gray, too. I hive no doubt, to
the jeunesse dores whom I occasionally meet
I wear the look of Dickens' patriarch, but
my heart is younger than my appearance.
Little distillations or seemed to come,
from the paper I held. Had I been a foster
or a Home I might perhaps have divined
the writer; but, certes, was with no com-
mon feeling of interest that I sat down and
wrote answer to the note. I returned
the manuscript, but I wrote gently and ten-
derly. I gave it as my hope and opin-
ion that, with a little moro care and study,
the youthful writer would achieve a success.
I even promised print that identical
ccinuicript if it were a little revised cor.
reeled, and I pointed out how it might be
made available. I openod the window of
xny den after 1 had written my note. The
weeds piercing through the flags below had
a less dreary Took than they had ever had
before; a gleam of tunshine shone on
and their troety verdure borrowed some-
thing of Picciola brightness from it. I
posted my letter and manuscript to the ad-
dress named, and went home, wondering if
ever I should hear from the writer again.
With that, however, all thoughts of the
manuscript pawed away. The author was
too timid to reply.

On Christmas Eve I was asked as usual
to dine with an old friend of mine at St.
John's Wood. lie was a married man,
with a pleasant, comely wife, and several
small children, male and female. We dined
en petit comite.

The children are not coming down to
dinner," said my hostess, "for they going
to give ua a surprise afterward."

I bowed was delighted, both at the
anticipation of pleasure to come, and of the
privation for the first time of considerable
present annoyance. I need not say I was
then a bachelor. When we went up stairs
after dinner, we found the folding
which divided the front from the hack
closed.

were opened after a while. The
Christmas hymn was sung, and a German
tree of the mo3t brilliant splendor was
revealed; on its branches wore hung gifts
worked and embroidered by the children
for their parents. The three little girls
their governess had done it all.

While my friend and his wife were
embracing and thanking children, I
had time to 'notice the governess. She

as very young, almost a child herself.
A mass of bright hair was gathered up
in great waves at each side of her head,
and fastened in a loose, thick loop behind.

bright curls were so arranged as to re-
veal the ear. The and cheek were, I
should rather say they are, like those painted
by Leighton in his ".Painter's Honeymoon."

eed I say more of their ravishing loveli-
ness? But the pretty blue eyes looked as if

had cried a grtat deal, and there had
recent tears, for eyelids were some-

what swollen. She was not sad. however,
for she played on the piano for the children
and for me, their old god father, to dance
to, and she joined with us in a game of blind
man's buff. When the children retired, she
retired also.

"What a charming person,' I said.
"She is most excellent," said my friend.

Although she is so young. Miss is the
bread of her family. Her father
and mother have, according to the cant
phrase, seen better days; in fact, they are
people of good birth, and once had a good
fortune. They have a son and daughter;
the is a fellow, also. Both the son
and the daughter give the greater part of
thoir earnings to their parents; but the
ton has not been very frrtunate. My little
governess, she is only seventeen (my child-
ren are young do not require a
prim regular governess), does more with
her salary, mediocre as it is, than her brother
can do with his hard work. is clerk in
A bank."

And she helps him also, I suppose.'
I dare say she does, I hve never

inquired, for she is full of reticence and
reserve on these points. I only know she
would set up all night and work like a horse
all day to help both her parents and her
brother. She is going home
he, I fear, can not afford tha expense of the
journey. The parents live now in Scot-
land."

"Could we not help him?" I said, bash-
fully.

My friend smiled. Both brother and sister
ipent Christmas at home.

My good fortune threw a good deal
after this with my friends' governess. Must
I say that from that Christmas Fve I was
never heartwhole?

The following Easter we were engaged,
and before the Christmas Eve which followed
we were married. What an aim and a hope
my life has now acquired 1

We have a little suburban house, and I
leave my wife every morning to pursue

labors, and every evening,
forgetting my work and my worries, know-
ing that the sweetest heart and the fairest

face I have ever known await me in my
modest but happy home. I never heard
again from author of the manuscript
which had so much interested me; and,
truth, to tell, had never thought of her since
that Christmas eve Two or three years
have passed since then, and we have two
babied, buch babies!

w -- . I a 'l will not rtiHpodi8e: island of Yezo, Japan. "After the yellow
but if rosy flesh, and round contours, and skin, the stiff horse-hai- r, the feeble eyelids.
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Their mother is always plavinff with
them. Sbe often puts her delicate, slender
white hands under my baby girl's foot, and
the baby makes believe to stand on it "W hat
a picture it is the pink toes, and the dent
in the round little ankle, and the pearly in- -
tep, harmonize, yet contrast so vigorously

with the taper Angers and the bluoveined
white of the flower-lik- e hand. It is like a
rose-bu- d laid on a white camellia. She then
holds up the btby-gir- l to me. and 1 kiss it
before I ro. My twt-year-o- ld bov tottles
after me and gives mo his chubbv litLla
hand to hold till I cct tt the door. And so
we live. I could not hol d a? I sat at mv
labors a few days ago, recalling the picture
or motnerly botuty and womanly loveliness
i naa leit at home. How I wished all wo
manhood could be typified thus

As I walked up and down the room read
me a ecratby, scrawly. rainu-crin- t. and
tumbling over it in desparation, for the tire

person who had sent it had by some
ineniou carelessness mulcted it of its last wM.W. V. tUI"thoughts far and wide, and

I

development; ears
by some association I can not attempt to ex- -
piain, tne pretty manuscript of the vouthful
writer who had sent me no more was re
called to me.

Unconsciously the manuscript I held
faded flora my mind, and the other was
present with me. I wondered what had
become of her had she written any more
where, and now was she?
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bored. The words were, however, as sweet
and innocent a first had hwn. The
note ran as follows:

It i. so good of you to rcPieruU.r me. hut T
- -

do not write any more, l am so happy.
have a dear, kind. eood. noble husband
Oh, these womanly exaggerations,! thought

as in my editorial chair And 6uch
darling babies t I wrote for I wanted to
help my dear ones, but thjv have been b3t
ter helped by others than 1 ould ever have
hoped to help them. (Jod civea them

U -- 1 1 il T IIa utjuer ineuu man i could It vou
a a Tsee: io Know rne, you shall do so. when

you go uome, you see a woman WllU a TOS9
in her hand, hold out vours. You will know
me."

I smiled at the romantic fervor of this re
piy, and a faint desire arose that my wife
and the writer of that letter should know
each and then I went on with my
siupeiying avocations.

as i went home, 1 contes9 1 looked about
for a woman with a rose in hand. but. as
might naturally be supposed, neither cabs
nor omn louses aid such an apparition mam
feat itself.

As I entered mv own door I gave an im
patient shrug at idea of having been the
subject of a tooii3Q jest. Bat whom did

3' il .1eee maiming wimin tne mresnoid ot my
darling, with her fair, child-lik- e

3 . 1 A . '

9

xace ana ongui n.iir; love, anl and
crowning her with a triple crown,

and in her hand a rose!
"Dear husband,'' Ehe said, as 1 kissed her,

"I think I loved you from the moment I had
your kind, indulgent, thoughtful note. I
had written that ab urd littla story, for I
had sadly wanted a little money to "pay for
Gerald's return home at Christmas, to ba
with papa and mamma, and I had a foolish
notion 1 could write.''

"And you were disappointed, my pet.
What a savage I must have seemed I"

"No; I how foolish I had been, and
I cried heartily, but I thought you good and
kind all the Fame. And Gerald got home,
too, and we had a happy ChrUtmas after
ail."

I kissed her.
"But are you never going to write a story

for my magazine again?"
4I do not know," she said, archly.

"Meanwhile, you can write ours, if you
like."

of Lebanon.
(Health's Oiipin's rorMt Scenery.

Maundrel tells us that when traveled
into the Last, a few of cedars of
Lebanon were still left. He found them
among the near the Liehest part of
the mountains. I measured one of the
largest of them," says he, "and found it
twelve yards eix inches in girth, and yet
sound, and thirty-seve- n yards in the spread
of its boughs. Atabutfi?e or six yards
from the ground it divided into five limb3,
each of which was a maivc tree." A later
traveler, Van Egmont, who visited
scenes of Mount Lebanon, seems also to
speak of the same trees whieh ATaundrel
mention?. He observed them, say, to be
of very different ages. The standard
has low stems, growing like fruit trees,
whereas the younger maJe a much more
stately appearance, not a little resembling
pines. the ancient trees he saw
eleven; those of growth far ex-
ceeded that number. tJome of these old
cedars were four or five fathoms in circum-
ference. Under of them was erected an
altar, were clergy of Tripr.li and the
neighboring convent of Maurki sometimes
celebrated mass. From thH tree spread five
limbs, resembling substantial trees, each
being about 100 feet in length, and
inserted into the main trunk about fourteen
or fifteen feet from the ground. These are
noble dimensions, though it is probable that
the best of the trees n-- w left upon Mount
Lebanon are only refuse of tho ancient
race, as we may well suppose the best
were occasionally taken fir-t-. Solomon's
botanical works bad still been preserved
it is prob.ible we should have met with
trees much larger dimensions than those
which either Maundrel or Van Egmont
measured.

Joah lulling' Wisdom.
Correctly Spelled From His Nrw "Cook Book."

The who gets bit twice by tho same
dog is better adapted for that kind of busi-
ness than any other.

is a great deal of religion in this
world that is like a üfe-pre-erv- only put
on at the moment of immediate danger and
then half the time put on hind side before.

Experience is a school where a man learz:
what a big fool he has been.

The man who doesn't believe in any here-
after has got a dreadful mean opinion of
himself and his chances.

There two kinds of fools in this world
those who can't change their opinions and

thoee who won't.
A good doctor is a gentleman to whom we

pay a visit for advising us to eat less
and exercise more.

Out the world men show U9 two sides
to their characters; by the fireside only

The world is filling up with educated
fools mankind read too much and learn too
little.

Every man has his follies and oftentimes
they are the most interesting thing he
got.

Bonnet strings are fringed, beaded, tas-sel-ad

or. shirred and lace-trimm- ed at the
t&da.

A STRANGE BACK.

The Ferocious-Lookin- g Aborigine
on a Japan Island.

In her recent work, "Un beaten Tracks in
Japan," Miss Isabella Lt. Bird gives some
pictures of the Ainoo. or aborigines of the

in

of the men. the restricted totter of ther

women, and the general impcession of de
generacy conveyed bj the appearance of the
J apanese, the Amos," she sayg, "make a very
singular impression."

All but two or three that I have seen are
the most ferocious-lookin- g savages, with a
physique vigorous enough for carrying out
tne most xerocious intentions, but aa soon
as they speak the countenance bright.
ens into a smile as gentle as that of a woman,
something which can never be forgotten.
l he men are about middle height,
chested, Yesterday, when entered his
strongly built, short, domain said she looking for a lost
ihickand the handsand leetlartre. each?, he oroniDtlv renhed:. a a a

bodies, and especially the limbs, are well, madam. We will begin
Covered with short, bristly hair. have in division both handle
Sean two boys whose are covered with

as fine soft as that a cat. The
heads faces are very striking.

"The are very high, broad, and
prominent, and at first sight give one the
lrnrtrestion of nnumiAi tuna pit fr- - intai..

page, my lectual the are small

Cedars

only

set low; the noses are straight but and
Droad at the nwtrils; the mouths are wide
but well formed, and the lips rarely a
tendency to fullness. The is short, the
cranium rounded, the cheek bones low, and
the lower part of the face is small as com
pared with the upper, the peculiarity called
a jowl being unknown. The eyebrows are
tun, and form a straight line nearly

a I . m iacross me iace. ineeves are larere. toier.
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"The 'ferocious savagery' of the annparanoA
of the men is produced by a profusion of
thic k, soft, hair, divided in the middle

falling
.

in heavy masses. nearly to He
1 13 t a

suouiaers. uutot aoors it is kept from failing
over the face by a fillet round the brow.
The beards equally profuse, quite mag-
nificent, and generally wavy, and in. the
caso of the old men they give truly patri-or- cl

aland venerable aspect, in spite of the
yellow tinge produced by smoke and want of
cleanliness. The savasre look Drodured bv
the of hair eye- - here, and we must Please gomitigated by the in the on."
dreamy browu eyes, is altogether oblitt
erated by the exceeding sweetness of the
smile, which belongs in greater or less degree

an rougner sex.
i4I havo measured tbe height of thirty o;

tuo auuii men oi mis viuage, ana it ranees
five feet four inches to five feet six and

a half. The circumference of the head aver
- a A. a. a - a m anes iwemy-iw- o ana one-ten-m and

the from ear to ear, thirteen inches
lhe average weight of the Aino adult mas
culine brain, ascertained by measurement of
iiino skulls, ii forty-fiv- e and ninety
hundredth ounces avoirdupois, a brain
weight said to excel that of all the race?.1 a I

Hindoo and Mussulman, on the Indian
plains, and that of the aboriginal races of
India and Ovlon, and is only paralleled bv
that of the Himalayas, the Siamese, the
cninese uurraese. '

Before the Daybreak.
Before the daybreak shines star

That in the day's great glory fades;
Too nVrcaly bright is the lull light

That her pale-gleami- lamp upbraids.

Defor6 tbe daybreak tings bird
Tha' atill her eons; era morning light;

Too loud for her is the day's stir,
The woodland's thoniand-tongue- d delight.

Ah! great the honor Is to shin
A light wherein do traveler em;

And rich the prize, to rank divine
Among tha world's load cnoristara.

Eat I would be that paler star.
And I would be that lonelier btrd;

To sbine with hope wbile hope's afar.
And slog of love when love s unheard.

Spectator.

The Care of Clothing:,
Concerning the fashion of clothing and

the fabrics of which it is made,
miormation is lull and frequent. Very lit
tie, however, is said about the the care of
clothing, and the ways in which

.
it may be

preservca ior me longest time and in the
best possible ' condition. To those who
change their garments with every change
of style thia is a matter of slight importance,
but to those who purchase a silk dress or a
broadcloth only once in a of years
it is a matter of interest and value. Silks.
cashmeres, cloths of a standard style
quality, are very little

a
affected

.
by. the va--

nous currents ot lashion. Thev hold their
own through all the years, and are always

stylish," always suitable. When new
fabrics are for the hour of their popularity
high-price- d, these standard goods 6ell at the
standard price, and little of rise or
fall in standard value.

.Neglect and cuselessness deteriorate cloth--
ms a great deal taster than steady wear
does. The housekaeper who. instead of
changing her nice dress when she passes

the street or the church to her kitchen,
keeps it on and takes it with her throueh
the various processes of dish-wasbim- r.

sweeping cooking soon rob it of all
its nicety, while she who wears her fine
clothes only in places where fine clothes are
suitable may keep them in good condition
lor an indefinite time. To dress according
to one's work is good taste, good and
cconccy. lhe careful person take
pains to preserve a calico no less than a
new silk.. We knew a young lady once who
put on a nice new calico which she had
taken great pains to make, and wore it
through the morning dew to milk her cows.
To keep her arms from being soiled or
tanned by the lun, she declined to turn up
the sleeves of dress. In days the
nice new calico looked like the rest of her
dresses, dowdy, slatterly, unclean. We
knew young lady who bad six silk
dresses, and not one of them was fit to wear,
though none of them had been made above

year. They were spotted, draggled,
tumbled, mussed, abused. We knew an-
other young lady the fortunate
possessor of one nice black alpaca
dress which she wore on all occasions
the season through, always
appeared faultlessly dressed. She had no
work to do that would epecially soil her
clothes. If a stray drop of anything that
could make a spot fell upon her dress it was
at once removed. All dust was brushed off,

sponge dipped in ammonia water bright-
ened places, snowy collars and
cuffs suggested dainty habits of cleanliness.

The care of clothing to be easy must be
habitual. The hardest part is in forming
the habit, and this can not too early in life

formed. Most children love to make
mud pies, and play in the generally,
and give little heed to keeping themselves
clean, This is all well enough at times, and
they should be induleed in mud niea.
provided they are dressed for the work. But
it is ,4poor-folksy-M in the last degree to
allow a to play in the dirt with nice
clothes on, or to permit a young person to
dress inappropriately while at work, lt Is
vastly easier to change a good coat for
poor one than it is to restore to its pristine
ceuuiuua a aoueu coat, h u yastly

to put on a pair of overalls than it is to
eponge thoroughly a pair of pantaloonss
But the worst of it is that those who neglect
to change the coat and to put on the
alia, neglect, also, the sponging and clean-
ing processes, and let dust spots remain.

A clothes-brus- h, a wisp-broo- m, a bottle of
ammonia, a sponge, a hand-brus- h, a cake of
eraeive soap, a vial of alcohol, should form a
part of the furnishing of every toilet. After
all dust has been removed from clothing
spots may be taken out of black cloth with
a hand-br- u; sh dipped ma mixture of equal bXVa? chK"1 Tued7 ofe4ch Mtk WATCHES, CLOCKS,

alcohol and water. This Rebecca POKTKK, Freeldeat.Mem Rjth Bkasly, ötcrttsrj. M TaJ.'.- -. A
f ammonia

will brighten as as cleanse. Benzine
is useful in removing grease spots.

Oer Lost Uaggase
Detroit Free Prem. J

Down in the Union Depot there are a
thousand carpet-bag- ?, sacliela, grab-ba- gi

and parcels piled up on shelves to await
owntrs. The man who has charge of it
kno ws well the contents of each, and
what he doesn't know ie can

broad-shouldere- d, 'thick-set,- " very a
the arms and

muscular,m
''Very

I '

w

a

black

the

partso

otf your 6atchel, the bottom partly ripped
off and a red w(Klen rag sticking out of tho
side? '

sir."
"Ahl then I missed it. Let's see: Here's

a sacbel which has been here about four
week. The first thing on top is a red wie. . . . . . -ana a pair ot bjuefctockings

"Ihat isn't mine, sir.
"Just so. Bebngs to some soul who

can't be happy without it. Heie's a sachel
which bears your description, but it can t be
your?, l he principal contents are a bottle
of poor whisky, an old hat and a dime novel.
Jan t belong to you nohow?

at,

iNo, sir."
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i.iow i'jok up mere, xnira one irom tbe
rigut, n7 here it is. Is this vourö?

Ye fir."
'Glad of it.1' Can you describe the con

tents?"
"Yes. air. first thing on top is aa
"Yes, I know a pair of stockings with

in the heels. They beloner to vour sister.
of couiee.'
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"The next thig is a a "
"An old corset with a shoe-strin-g for a lace
perfectly correct. Please describe the next

article."
4,I won't do it!" she exclaimed.
"Pshaw, nowl but you musn't take offense.

There i.i a pair of shoes with half the buttons
off. a bottle of face powder, a pair of gloves
with tbe fingers out, and "

That isn't mine at all 1"
"Oh, it isn't, eh? Well, I'm sorry."
'I don't believe mine is here, and VOU

needn t go to any further trouble."
"Very well. I hall go to dinner in half

an hour. I plnco this sachel in this corner,
amd I shall tell tbe old man who relieves me
at noon that a boy will come for it. That's
all good-by- e hope you'll find your bag-
gage."

When ho returned at 1 o'clock the fachel
was gone.

Mrs. Louise Malcolm, of Brooklyn, writes
to tho New York Sun in this way: 'I sail for
Europe in search of health for my only
child, a boy of ten years of age, who is suffer-
ing, I am afraid, lrom an incurable lung
disease caused by a severe blow from the
hand of his school teacher, a lady, in one of
tne private scnoois ot IJrooklyn. The blow
was between tbe shoulders, and of course in
jured lungs are a I ways delicate. Itwas inflicted
ior tne meiest tnüe leaving his seat to pick
up his slate pencil without permission from
the autocrat of the recitation room. lie
is all I have in this world, and I could not
do so without asking if the Sun. which has so
mucn innuence, can not do something to
protect innocent little children from the as.
saults of their inhuman instructors. The
poor little fellows get blows enough from
ignorant, bad-temper- ed parents. If I have
to return without mv bov. I shall cerlainlv
take strong measures to hsve the teacher put
where she can make no other mother child.
less."

"So,

SOCIETY DIRECTORY.

9iflNOIllc.
OlTnnVAHI COMM ANDKRT. K. T.. No. 9 Beynlar

communication second TuesdT of earh mnntl,- - hull
in Jndah's Block, opposite Court Hons.s. a. JOSTS, Kecorder. II. A. R0QAN, E. C.

Alpha CuaPTsa No. 23. Begular communicationret Tues lay to each month; hall in Jodah's Block
Chai. E.Bailbt, Secretary. E. M.JONES, II. P.

Lad lea Court.
Union Court No. 1. Reif alar commnnlratinn flr.f

and third Mondar erenines of inch month- - k.n in
Jndah's Block. " '

M KS. CORNELIA TOWNSEND, M. A. M.
Mas. Sab it Hart, Secretary.
Leah Cocrt No. 11 ReiruUr commnm'eaKnn

ond and fourth Monday of each month: h&il in .in.
dah'aBlock. MttJ.JAMEi. R. A M

Mas. OciLET, Secretary.

Independent ftonn of Honor.
Loimjb No. 2. RezuUr

day night of each month; hall in Griffith's Block.
THOS.RUDÜ, President.Joh PKEsrow, Secretary.

LonOE No. I1. Reenlar commnntratlnn flmT..day night of ech month; hall in Griffith's Block.
JOHN WIL-O- N, President,Ma. Walker, Secretary.

Indepntlent Daughters 0f Honor.
Lodge No. 2. Rjinlar Commnnicatloii firt xrA.

nesday night of each month; hall in Griffith's
Block. ELLEN SPACLDING P.i,ian

En. Ellis, Secretary.

Nona and Daajcbter of 91 ornlna.
Begnlar commnnication ttrat and third VaHnp.,Uw

erenlngs of each monh; at American hall.
Mils. ELLEN ROBKftTS, President.

U. O. Mrdum, Secretary.

United Klatern of Frlendahlp.
fit. MART'S TtMPLI.-Itn- l.ir cnmmnnluHAn t

Monday erenine of each month: hull N. K rnmcr
Meridian and Wabinrt.ntree s

--MRS. PATSY n ART, W. P.
Mrs. Mart OvsLcr. Secretary.
Wcstcrn Star TrMPtR. No. 11. Rem 1 ar mm m ii .

nicatfon letand:M Wednesdays of each month.am. Ü.31SIA 3U1TL1IKLL, Worthy Prinwss.
Mas. II attic STArroED, Secretary.
Deaoin Tr.xpLC No. 3. of U. 8. of V. Reirnlar

commnnication second V'ednesdy and fourth Wed- -
nesaay evenings in each month; hall N. E. corner of
Washington and MerMian street.

BII3S SALLIE QALLITON, M. W. Prince.
Mrs. Fabxir Johnmin, W. Secretary for 1880.

Odd Fellows.
LtxcoiN Ukios Lodok No. 1 .486. Rernlar com.

mnnication flrt and third Mondays of each month;
hall 85 and 87 East Washington sret.

II. C TURER, N. G.
8aüil ßrmciR, P. Secretary.

Household of Rath.
No. SI. Regular commnnication flrat and thUi

WednesdaTS Of each month: hall K5 anil ST F.. W..I.
Intrton streets. II. A. ROGAN. President.

John Willson, Secretary.

Javenfle Kalshta of Bethlehem
Meet tha 1st and 4th TnesdaT evenings In earh

month, at No. Ill Columbia Street.
Mit. M. DICK ER30N, Worthy Mother.

FLORENCE KELLER, Floacial Secretary.
REBECCA B0LDEN, Recorder.

Union Son and Dsacbters of tho ntato
Meet 1st and 8d Frida In tnn mnntK tt.A

South ctirary Cbnrch, corner of Morris and Htple
Street. NANCY SMITH. L.d Prua-n-tlaxv. THOMAA AMITUCaiaf.

American Sons.
Regular communication fl rat and third Mondays laeach month; at American II all.

American Doves... .Tm 1 !.j.'guiar communication nrst Tuesday even in r ofcb month at A.Di-- ri an Hull.
MI?- - KlTTr SINGLETON, President.Mm. MiBt Oiki.it, Secretary.

MMers of Chnrltj.

CioeMl Hamarltana.
JiurMo, Lodos No. 5, 0. 0. 0. 3 Regular com.
Unlcation, tee.md and fourth Thuradaya of eachmonth; hall No. 3 Weet Wanhiufrtoa street.

- BAZ1L KWIVO.Vr. P.C.

Magnolia Lodge.
8. Regular communication first andtlilrd Thursdays of each month; ball No. 36J WestAahinttoiitrt. Mas. SAINT (.'LARK, W. 1. D.Mrs. Katc Joh0N, D. of R.

Nous
Lome

mid iHaiiter. of Mornlu; Star JS'. 7,Regular communications firstthird fri'luys in each mnth, in American Kall, West

Mas. LUCY ANS MARTIN, President.Mrs. Mattie Wilis, tecretary.

Sisters or Bethlehem.
Sfrters of Bethlehem, Naomi Loda--e No. 7. lUgn-l- ur

communication every second and lonrth Tuesday
In each month; hall in Yobn's Block, corner of Me-
ridian and Washington Btreeta.

MRS. MARIA OUSLEY.W.M.
51 ft. A BD 4 Vica, F. 8.

r.

EDWARD NOLAN.
&

51
IV

Avenue.

work warranted. A good fit guaran-
teed. Repairing promptly attended to.

Neatly done.

Sc

AND

DONE.
Corner North and Payette Streets,

DO
Cut II you have applied to

JTa S.
GENERAL EASTERN AGENT

im ST.

134 S ILLINOIS
B"For Time Tables and very loweet Freight

and Fassender Katea.

arrr.

and

All

the

W. F. RUPP & CO.

I

soutir

23 AEast Street,

IND.

BEFOBE GOING FURTHER, CALL AT

&

A Sstlof throoh city.
column.

And get clean and easy shave. Clean linen a ipes
laity. Good Artints in attendance.

FOR A GOOD SHAVE CALL AT

W. A..

ISO INDIANA AVENUE.
Clean Tcweli and Good Artists always on hand.

I fiT.nnmr WKWa; ti ivvn tna
who contemplate golntc to flot Springs for

of Syphilis, uleer, Scrofula, and all
cutaneous or blood diseases, can Iws enred hy one-thir- d

the cost of inch trip at tha old reliable stand.
hare been located here for 33 years, aud tbe ad
rantae of snch a long and successful experience, can
confidently wsrrant a cure in all cases. Ladles
needing periodical pill can get them at my office or
by Mail at $1.00 per box. Omce, 43 Virginia aTenne,
Iudianapolia, Ind.

DR. BENNETT,
(Successor to Dr. D. B Ewin.

FOR NEW
AND ALL

TAKE THE

C. C, C. & I. W.
This Train Leaves In as V olio w

K K TRA1N arriTes Muncle, 6:22 a. m.41 f) ft, ill. Union. 7:25 a. ra Sidney, I:t5 a
ra.; Bellfonntaine, 9:28 a. m.; Crestline, 11:47 a. ra.
Arrive at Cleveland at 2:2) p. m.; 7:50 p. m.
Niagara Falls, 9:öu p. m ; Binghampton, 4: 55 a. m.
Rochester, ll:)3 a. in.; Albany :0 a. m., arriTiuf at
New York City at l':30 a. m. and Boston at 2:23 p. m.

In of Other
"This train has Palace. Drawing Room

Sltf-in- Coach from to New York
ont changu. alw.iya the name as by ionjeer and.
slower routes. Baggage checked through to destlna
tion.
( IA D HI Tr,n arrives at Crestline 4:10 a,
U'.4:U L ill m.; Pittsburg, 12:15a, m.; Cleve-lan- d,

7:10a. m.; Buffalo. 11:10, p. m.: Nlaaara Fall.
3:50p.m.; ll:'jp. m.; Rochester, 4:
p. m.; Albany, I2:4a. m ; arrive at New York City
6:15 a. and Boston 9:20 a. Hours quicker than
all other lines.

This train has elegant Palace Sleeping Coaches from
Indianapolis to Cleveland, and Cleveland to
New York City and Boton withont change. At Sid-
ney close connections are made for Toledo and De-

troit and U points in Canada,

VIA

AND

UKfi A l Train arrives at Mnncl 2:23 p.
A. ill m.; Union 3:14 p. m.; Dayton

6:5o p. m Springfield 7:15 p. m.; Colnmbui 9:15 p m.
only line running through Parlor Coaches

from Indianapolis to Cniumbos, where direct con-
nections are made with the Baltimore k Ohio Rail-
road. This train coonecs at Muncle with the Fort
Wayne, Muncle A Cincinnati Railway for Ft. Wayaa
and Detroit.

bHtsm that jour ticket reads by
A. J. SMITH. J. W. CAMPBELL.

G. T. A. Paaa. Aa.

e Llüfl.
GALE.

Oarslaa, O. aa

Ar J.
AND- -

IN

JCorcer Mississippi Street.)

Indianapolis, Ind.
,Prrapt'y attended to. All workUold andSil ver l'latin done to order

D.
dealer In all kinds of

GROO JBIESI
AND

Pi oduca
Fine Win's

DEALER

sod Liquors
Cigars.

Ind.

and Choice

NO. 196

Fashionable Bootmaker. MpFs Pera Chicago Ry.

lll'AX'S BLOCK, THE GßEAT EOUTE

Iudiaua

INVISIBLE PATCHING

O'BRIEN LEWIS.
BLACKSMITHS

WAGONMAKERS.

GENERAL JOBBING SHOP.
REEAIRIXO PROMPTLY

Indianapolis

WOT CO WEST

LAZARUS

INDIANAPOLIS LOUIS U,
STREET, Indianapolis.

MERCHANT TAILORS

Washington

INDIANAPOLIS,

LUCAS SCOTTS

BARBER SHOP.

MAY'S
STAR BARBER SHOP,

TQ0SR

YORK,

EASTERN POINTS,

BIS IS

liinapolis

SEVEN HOURS
Advance Rontes

Binghampton,

Columbus Route,
DAYTON SPRINGFIELD.

laeUaaapaQs

WATCH-MAKE- R

JEWELER,

wTrTtiS?.

JOHN PRINZ,

Country

INDIANA' AVENUE,
INDIANAPOLIS.

THROUGH

BOSTON,

CHICAGO
iÄ?iu?r u- - TOLEDO
DETROIT CanaSU ,B k"'11

AND TMS '

Direct connections made in Chlcapo with the trunk
lines ior ail north w summer resorts and prin-cipal points in tbe nortbweat and far weal.

Woodruffpeeping nui Tarlor Coaches run between
Indianapolis ami Chicago, via Kokoiuo and Indiana,
polia and Michigan City.

Train learine Indiananolia at R'.VI i m .t....eww sajs I I rP ml 1

Chicago ai 6:5 P. ; Kt. Wayne. 1:S0 .;
1:.0 p.m.; Sonth Bend, :21 r. Tol-d- o.

&:25r. M. ; Detroit, S:1A r. M.

Train leaTing Indiwnspolia at 11:35 i. . arriees atFrankfort, 4Ai p. m.; Wabash. 13 p. m.; Ft. Warna:. P. m.; Toledo, H:t8 p. m. ; Clereland, 1:43 a. at.Buflalo,7:35 a. m. ; New York Ciiy. 10 p. at

Trsln letvlng Indianapolis at f.:lO p. arrives atLogansLort at 11:02 p. u.i Viloril,n i m. w .
South Bend, :25 a. u. ; Mishawaka. a.' m. r'Kik!

a.m.; a.m.; BapidslO Express
a. m. LooalExp:

Train leaving Indianapolis at
rives at vnicago via KoKomo, at 7:05 a. m.' FortWayne, 6:i. a. m.; T.lec-o-

,

.50a.m.; Clvlaild.2:20
P. m. ; Detroit, 1:30 p. a.

OA. A ik for tickets via I., P. C. Bail way.
Eeiialle Information given by

T. T. MALOTT, C. II. BOCK WELL,
Oeu'l Manager. Gen'I Pass, and T'k't Act

W-- TAKE

Cincinnati. Iniii, St, Ml
Atfü CHICAGO R, R,

For all Points

aarWEST AND N0BT1IWEST.-- J
CHICAGO EXPRESS, ith Parlor Car attached,
leaves except Sunday, at 12:55 p. m making
close connection for Kansas City and the a eat. and
all of the

COOL, SUMMER
or

RESORTS

MfCRiSAN. WISCONSIN hNB MINNESOTA,

NIGHT EXPRESS, with Sleeper for Chicago and
Chair Car through to Burlington, leavesdaily at ll:2o p. m. Through car to I'eoria and Keo-

kuk on 7:4 a. m. train. Four trains a day to Cinclo.
Bttl, where connections are made in tha same depot
for
BALTMORE,

WAHINOTOIf.
NEW YORK

SIT VING PARLOR, transfer For local sm' I railroad time table in another

a 1

with

a

R.

;

Buffalo

and
Indianapolis with

Fare

m. m.

from

;

The

HI

2:33

J. W. SHERWOOD, J0NN EGAS

M

H
w

8npt.
Indianapolis

cures wherever it is

P. k T. A..
Cincinnati

Ii diseaee. w.oltl "J
mentoftheNerT- -

u Syatem gener
ally, rain in
Hack or Side. Lo
of Memory, Pre
mature Old Aceana dfsfaaea that
lead to CoDSUtnn.
tion,Inatiityand
aa early grave or
both. No matter

Day
a.m.;

THE

daily,

trains

I

how shattered the sjBieiu Le from excises olanya short courae of thia niMtirlna n ro... .1
lost functions and Drocnre Ilxalth nH Tl..
where before was deaoondenrv tlnim 1- 1- c... '
cific Medicine is bein used with wondVr'fni
Pamphlets sent free to all. Write for them acd retfull particulars. Price, Specific, $1.00 per racifttecr six packages for f i.OO. Will be sent by oarocejpt of money. Address all ordersJ. 11. KleiPfiO .tlKlMt 'r. CO.,

104 Dd 106 ,'ln st- - Bnffalo, N. V.
BoTdln lDdlanapolii bv LOCIS KlciiKrinr

all Druggist everywhere.

TIM, TlItLE.
On and after Bonday, Dec. 5th, 1".
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REMARKABLE CURES BY THE USE OF

It cures Catarrh, Croup, Swelled Neck. Lost of Voice. Asthma, Lame Back. Crick-I- n

th race. Contraction of the Muscles, Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Chronic and UiodvLjaenter7, Burns, Frosted r eet, BoiU, Warts. Corns and Wounds of fcverv De BcriT-tio- n.One or two bottles cared bad cises of files and Kidney Troubles bix or eiohtapplications cure anv case of Jüxooriated Nipples or Inflamed Breast. One bottlo hascured Xame Back of eight years' standing;
II. T. McCarthy, wholesale and retail druggist, Ottawa, writes: "I was afflicted wi:h Chronic Bronchi-

tis for some years. Iut have been completely cured by the nse of Dr. Thorns Electric Oil, ia doses of 6drops on suirar. I hare aUo pleasure in recommending it as an embrocation for external use "
Jacob II Bloomer, of Virgille. N. Y., writes: "Your Electric Oil cured a badly swelh-- neck and pora

throat on my sun In forty-eig- ht hours; one application ren.oved the pain from a very sore toe; my wifr's tootwas alao much lull med ao much so that she conld not walk about the home; she applied tbe Oil and in 24hours was entirely cured."
Jabesh Snow. GuuniugCove. N. S.. writes: "I wai comdetelv nrostrated with tha A. ihm ,

of your Electric Oil, I procured a bottle aud It did me so much good that I got another, and before itnse I was well. eon was cured of a bad br the use of i.alf a bottle.
nsrd."

Pa

min

Day

4"om

It goes like wild fire, aud tuaket
Urpha M. Hode. of Btttle Creek, Mich., writes May 16, 1878: "I apset a teakettle ol boiling hot wleroa iu hand, infliction a very sovrre scald. I applied your Electric Oil, and take great pleanre ir. an- - ranc-in- g
to you that the eff-c-t was to allay pain and prevent blistering. I was cured in three days We mfvery highly as a family medicine."
M. A. St. Msrs, St. Boniface, Manitoba, writes: "Your Electric Oil is a public benefit. It bas donawonders here, and has cured myself of a bad cold in ene day."
Joho Hays, Credit I. O., saya: -- lln shoulder was so lime for nine months that he could cot raie Lishand to his head, but by the use of Electric Oil the pain and lameness disappeared and, although thromonths Lave elapsed, he has not had an attack of it since."

CATARRH, LAME BACK, DYSENTERY,
Dr. A. 8. R nisei I. of Marion, Wayne county, N. Y., says: "It a wonderful success in all cases of Acuteand Chronic Inflammation. Catarrh, Bronchitis, Lame Back, Dysentery, etc., makes the demand lor it very

A. n. Gregg Manufacturer of Mowing Maclines, Trumansbnrg. N. T.. says: "My thumb was caughtIn a machine and badly injured. I applied Electric Oil with almost instant relief. I have a large number olmen employed, and nearly every one ot them use it."
M. Mieehan. ofOecoda, Micbign, writes:"! have used your Oil on horses for different diseases andfound ltjnst aayon recommeuded. It bas done justice for um every tlme.andis the best Oil for horsealever need."
Sea what the medical faculty say. Dr.J Bandoin, IIull, P. Q., says: I hare never sold a medicinewhich has given more thorough satisfaction. I have Heed it in my own case on a broken leg and disloca edankle, with the best results."

St. Masoarkt's Hope. Oiimi, Scotland.Messrs. Pa aar a A Laird: "I am requestel by seversl friends to order another parcel of Dr. Thomas'Electric Oil. The last lot I got from yon, having been tested in several cates of Rheuniatinin, have givenlief When d'KJtots' medicines I.sts failed to have any effect. The excellent qnaliiies of this medicine shouldbe made known, that the millions of safferera throughout the world may benefit by its providential discovery
Yours, etc., Gilbert I

Tbos Robinson, Farnhara Center. P. Q., writes: I have been afflicted with Rheumatism for the lüt tenyears, and had tried nuny remedies without any relief, until I tried Dr. Thomas' Electric OH, ands.nce theahave had no afack or it. 1 would it to all.J. B. Dickenson, Andover, N. Y , writes: "My little girl had her niftjhpd
they muKt be amputated, but ob applying Dr. Thomas Electric Oil freely!'S our tlVJlfr J
When, In less than a week, the fingers were almost entirely well."

Robert Lobbock, Cedar Rapid- -, Iowa, writes: "I have used Thomas' Electic Oil both lot mvelf nilfamily for D.piherU, the Tery best retain. I regard it si one of the best remedies for this disease
11 aW DO OvDCrs

Popw A Billan, Druggists, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, write: We Lave nevet sold any medicine that eivts ivasatisfaction to the customer and pleasure to the seller, as Thomas' Electric Oil."
r6r5.in, r!:e nter, . y., write: "I was troubled with Asthma for four m tears hefor ..yonr Hectic Oil, and for many nights after retiring I had to sit up in bed, my snffering being intens, a hn.the cowgh was so avera that the bed clothing woald be eatoraU-- 4 with perspiration. Two ft) bottb s ot your

Hl5E .iX '.r1 "P'f1 ttt9Ct cur. ' cheerfully recommend it to all, as I know ol no othercars Atthms.
For CUl'GIIS, COLDS, and particularly ia cases of DIPTHBRIAif testimonials area Itfalalr baa no parallel. TRY IT. Prtoe 60 caata and IL. aaldlla ladiaaapoUs bv LOCI EICHRODT
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